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Move In Today!

Spacious 2 

Bedroom Apartments

• 2nd/3rd Floor Apartments

available $685-$695/month

• Immediate Move In Available

• Pet Friendly

• Free Heat, Water & Trash

• Lots of Closet Space

• On-Site Laundry Facilities

Don’t Miss Our

Great Specials!

Sec 8 Not Accepted

Morris Estates

Apartments 

270-885-4600

BUSINESS & 
SERVICE DIRECTORY

WOODWORKING

STOLTZFUS
WOODWORKING

the beauty is in the details...

Ephraim Stoltzfus, Owner
103 Charles Ford Road 
Hopkinsville, KY 42240

(270) 886-1181 (to leave message)

WINDOWS

5659 Long Pond Road • Pembroke, KY

(Driver) 270-945-6482 or (Home) 270-475-2347 between 7-7:15am - Jacob Stoltzfus, Owner

�Lifetime Warranty on Vinyl
�10 Year Warranty on Glass
�Free Estimates
�Install Metal Roofing
�Install Vinyl Siding

�Install Replacement 
Windows & Doors

�Double Insulated with
Low “E” or Argon

SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 2012

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! This

year, you often are very seri-

ous. Many thoughts come up

from out of nowhere. You

might want to reconsider many

of them. Be careful if you are

single — someone could lure

you in with a certain act. Later

on, you will find out that this

person is very different. If you

are attached, you will become

a more cohesive unit if you both

are willing to be more vulnera-

ble with each other. SCORPIO

likes intense conversations.

A baby born today has a Sun

in Aries and a Moon in Scorpio

if born after 8:18 a.m. (PST). Before that time, the

Moon is in Libra.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll Have: 5-

Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Dif-

ficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) ���� Focus on a

significant other. He or she will flourish with your at-

tention. Invite this person to get involved with a proj-

ect or game. Choose a physical activity, as both of

you need to release a lot of stress. Tonight: Dinner at

a favorite place.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) ���� Defer to a

friend or family member. You might be amazed at all

the possible plans they come up with. The best se-

lection involves being among a crowd. You might

find yourself at a zoo, rodeo or circus. Tonight: Grab

a pizza or burger.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) ��� An even ap-

proach seems natural right now, but underneath it

might lie a bit of depression. Choose to discuss what

might be holding you back or creating this mood. You

can ease this burden if you are willing to discuss

your feelings. Tonight: Catch up on a friend’s news.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) ���� Note that

others will gravitate toward you when mischief is in

your soul and a twinkle sparkles in your eye. Reach

out for a loved one or friend at a distance. Make

plans for a special-day escape. Tonight: Share your

good energy.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) ��� A conversation

could leave you in deep thought. Though you are

naturally optimistic, you seem to be more quiet or

concerned now. Others might tap into your mood.

Process the pros and cons. A very positive, creative

approach will emerge. Tonight: Let go of your con-

cerns.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) ���� Great ideas do

not necessarily need the equivalent in funds. Honor

your budget when making plans with a favorite per-

son. You could be unusually resourceful in a brain-

storming session. Tonight: Listen to music. You could

dance the night away.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) ��� Be aware of what

you offer, what you can afford and the cost of an-

other person’s scheme. Your realism might rain on

someone’s parade, but it is necessary. Curb your

frustration. Find a quiet way of expressing your feel-

ings, rather than acting out. Tonight: Your treat.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) ���� Despite a

feeling that trouble could lie ahead, you’ll put your

best foot forward. Others will respond in an open

manner. Bask in the moment. A very assertive friend

pushes to have you join his or her plans. Tonight:

You call the shots.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) ��� Pull back

if you do not want to deal with someone’s problems.

By now, you have realized that you have no control

over others. Choose to follow through on an idea

that you have put on the back burner, which might in-

volve a day of snoozing and/or TV-watching. Tonight:

Not to be found. Let others wonder.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) ����� Do not

cancel your plans because a last-minute responsi-

bility calls. Can you merge them together? Tap into

your increasing creativity for a solution. News from

someone at a distance could be a real eye-opener.

Tonight: You are the party. Nearly everyone seeks

you out.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) ��� Make it your

pleasure to fill in for a key friend. Use care with

funds, as money could fall right out of your hands.

Take a hard look at someone who is pushing the line

with his or her implicit demands. Tonight: A force to

be dealt with.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) ����� Keep

reaching out for information that could present a dif-

ferent perspective. Let your imagination flow. You

might be surprised by what comes out. A close friend

or loved one could be on the warpath. Duck, and go

on with your day. Tonight: Follow the music.

BORN TODAY: Actor Russell Crowe (1964),

British journalist David Frost (1939), Indian mu-

sician Ravi Shankar (1920)
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SUNDAY, APRIL 8, 2012

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! This

year you enjoy relating closely

to an individual at work or in

your personal life. When

events do not permit this close-

ness, you will find situations

and people to be superficial. If

you are single, you alternate

between close encounters and

alienation. Don’t worry; you will

stabilize. If you are attached,

the two of you love being close.

You also enjoy mini-vacations

together. SCORPIO wants it his

or her way.

A baby born today has a Sun

in Aries and a Moon in Scorpio.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll Have: 5-

Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Diffi-

cult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) ���� Realign your

thinking, and agreement between you and another

person becomes possible. Do not underestimate

your competitiveness. Sometimes others have diffi-

culty dealing with this trait. Know when not to vie for

first place. Tonight: Out for dinner.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) ���� You are

strong-willed, like a Bull. Others might figuratively put

their hands on their hips as they try to get away from

this mindset. See the humor in this situation, and

flex. You and everyone else will have a better time as

a result. Tonight: Go along for the ride.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) ���� You see a

power play, the manipulation and the end results.

Your judgment might be a bit strong. At the present

point, say little, but feel free to derail the games that

others seem to be playing. Tonight: Think “now,” not

“tomorrow.”

CANCER (June 21-July 22) ����� You cannot

explain your fondness for life. You seem almost child-

like, as you look at a flower, a loved one or whatever

is in front of you. Many people admire this ability to

look at an object or person as if it were the first time.

Tonight: Teach a loved one about this same new-

ness.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) ��� Stay settled, and do

not get into the fray. Be direct with a friend you see

every day. He or she may want this feedback. Once

you clear up this matter, you’ll note a new levity be-

tween the two of you. Enjoy this change. Tonight:

Home will be your palace.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) ���� You might not

want to admit that how you phrase a wish could de-

termine whether it will be granted. Others might be

into their control games. Go off and find someone

who is not dependent on the need to have power.

Tonight: Go to a favorite spot.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) ��� Be aware of the

costs of heading in a certain direction. You could find

a family member vested in doing his or her thing. Try

to help this person lighten up. Go off together and

create what you both determine to be a good time.

Tonight: Indulge a little.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) ����� You work

well with someone’s challenges. You are not threat-

ened by this person. You’ll find that communication is

flowing. Others let you know how much they appre-

ciate you. Tonight: Your personality reveals many op-

tions.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) ��� Take time

just for you, especially if you haven’t recently. A close

friend wants you to join him or her. Be flattered by

this person’s manipulation, and say “yes.” Taking a

much-needed break is important in order to function

at the level you want. Tonight: Visit on the phone or

over dinner with a special person.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) ����� If you opt

to go to a ballgame, you can run, cheer and boo. Ei-

ther way, you’ll let go of a lot of tension. Choose a

stress-buster that allows you to hang with favorite

friends or loved ones. Tonight: Fun follows you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) ��� While others

gleefully get into their Sunday, you’ll go off to handle

a responsibility. The real question is: Can you infuse

some lightness and humor into this situation? Share

this predicament with someone who helps you laugh.

Tonight: Think about taking tomorrow off.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) ����� Keep reach-

ing out for more information or a different perspec-

tive. You might have a very unique style of opening

up to a new vision. Some of you might hop in your

car for a drive. Others might put on music or go for a

walk. Tonight: Accept an invitation to a different type

of place.

BORN TODAY: Singer-songwriter Julian Lennon

(1963), former first lady Betty Ford (1918), seventh

Secretary-General of the United Nations Kofi Annan

(1938)
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Thinking of

selling your

home?

Call:
Classifieds
887-3250


